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The Quick and the DEAD

Batsell
Barrett
Baxter
agrees
to make13newfilms
forHerald
of·Truthtelevision

Sudden
Panic

FROM SHUT-INS
" It means so much to me as I live alone, am past
72 years of age and my hearing is so much below
normal I cannot get anything out of a service when
I am able to attend chu rch."
November 1968, North Caro lina
"l am a member of the United Methodist
Chur ch ... my daughter, a multiple scleros is
victim, listens every Sunday ... it means so very
much to both of us .. . . "
March 1969 , Illinois

FROM REPRESENTATIVES OF
PUBLIC ORGANIZATIONS
" We have many marital problems in our office,"
writes the director of a Legal Aid Society , " and we
think your message would be helpful to many of
them."
Dece·mber 1968, Illin ois
" I'm a houseparent at the Indiana School for the
Blind and I would like to shar e a few of the
thoughts with my group of girls. They are hungry
for religious training, which they get very little
of .... "
March 1969 , Indiana

FROM PEOPLE WHO WORK
ON THE LORD'S DAY
" I am a fireman and I watch it every other Sund ay .
And when I watch it here at the station, others
watch it who are not member s and the comments
are always good and the lessons are appreciated. "
November 1968 , Texas

FROM THE BEREAVED
" I lost my mother and my father both within a
month and it was quite a shock . . . this sermon
was what I needed and I would like for my three
sisters to read it."
November 1968, F lorida

FROM SERVICEMEN AROUND
THE WORLD
"I have watched your program on TV for some
time . I was in VietNam for four months and I read
some of your things and heard some of it on the
radio, it is great."
March 1969, Korea
"I really enjoy getting the program here in
VietNam for it is helping spread the word of God
throughout the world."
March 1969, VietNam

FROM THOSE IN WHOM THE SEED
HAS BEEN PLANTED

"After watching this film my husband was
baptized. Impresse d him very much. Herald of
Truth pro grams are wond erful. "
March 1969, Illinoi s
" On January 31 , 1969 .. . I bap tized into Christ a
l 7 yea r old teenager who first came into -conta ct
with th e trut h throu gh the Herald of Truth
television prog ram."
March 1969, Ohio
"I know you will be happy to hear that thi s you ng
man and his wife both obeyed the Gospel last
evening . . . he said he had been studying lately and
watching Brother Baxter on the program."
February 1969, West Virginia

FROM THOSE WHO HAVE
!3EEN RESTORE D
"S ister __
_ came forward at the invitation,
confe ssed her sin and was restor ed."
March 1968, Californ ia

"I watched your television sermon this morning
and would appreciate your s~ndi ng that • Bible
course to me."
November 1968, New York
"I am writing to tell you I would like to be
baptized . . . Mr. Batsell Barrett Baxter whom I
listen to every Sunday on TV, I understood to say
would send someone to bapti ze a person."
Februar y 1969, Indiana
"Very inspiring and a source of strn egth during a
tryin g time in my life. Please enroll me in the free
Bible cour se."
March 1969 , Florida

"We co ntinu e to receive great help and
en couragement from your lesso ns here in thrs
mission area ... the seed is being plan led in a
wonderful way."
November I 968 , Iowa

FROM THOSE WHO HAVE
BEEN BAPTIZED

"I ju st heard your wonderful message over TV.
Being snowed in and unabl e to go to chur ch you
can't imagine how much joy it brought to me ."

"I was baptized Tuesday evening ... November 5,
1968, Your Bible stud y helped me and I am
thankful . .. "
November 1968 , Indiana
"I was bapt ized tonight ... it was a direct result of
wat ching your television pro gram ... . "
January 1968 , Illinois

Halse ll Barrett Baxt er
radio and T V speaker
fo r Herald of Tnit h ministry

1s more llke deafh lhan rrte. Tfie qu1cl<enmgpo wer-of Christi anity t o rekindle th e
spark in the soul is contrasted with the lack of purpose infect ing people toda y.
"Awake , tho u that sleepest and arise from the dead, and Ch rist shall give you
light" (Ephesians 5:14).

RESPONSES
From every state in the uni on, from 35
countries throughout the world they come .
From rejoicing people, sorrowin g people,
grateful people, concerned people, from
Christian and non-Christian alike they come.
Here are just a few of those touching and
meaningful responses.

Once again, the Lord has blessed t he Herald of Truth
ministry . Batsell Barrett Baxter, who recentl y
resigned as Herald of Trut h television narrator
because of the pressures of an extremely heavy work
schedule, has consented to film the 13 new episodes
which are scheduled for delivery in the fall of t his
year.
.
Bro th er Baxter arrived at this decision as a result of
the criti cal need for new films for TV stations that
now carry Herald of Truth. The realization that we
could lose free time on television sta tions unless we
provide new films prom pted his offer.
Brother Baxter has been involved with Herald of
Truth television progra ms since 1959 and with Herald
of Truth radio from 196 1-1965.

·-· _ has been
bapti zed."
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May ]968 , Ind iana

FROM GRATEFUL CHRISTIANS

February 1969, North Carolin a
"Thank you so mu ch for such wonderful sermons ,
for if there was ever a time we need them it"s
now ."
November 1968 , Californi a

937-"SNAP JUDGMENT" -the problem of judging. Making up our minds about people on the basis of their
physical features is a critical problem today. Unt il we learn to "l ook upon the heart " of a person, to
seek to understand his inner desires and strugg les, and to view each other wit h the forgi ving spirit of
Jesus Christ , we will continue t o foster hate , preju dice, suspicion , bigotry , violence . "Man look et h on
the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the heart" (I Samuel 16: 7).
938-"SUDDEN
PANIC" - the problem of aimlessness. This is a growing lack of
purpose in modern life. When dramatic or tragic events take place , peopl e seem
to have nothing to tie to, no way to evaluate the significance of events. Tod ay 's
frantic pace is an attempt to escape this rootless ness. Christia nity off ers a center
for our lives, a person who can off er roots that go as deep as t_he Creator Himsel f.
"Do not be afraid of sudden panic . .. for the Lord will be your confide nce"
{Proverbs 3 :25).
939-"R ICH MAN, POOR MAN" - the problem of the needy. Techno logy now makes it possible, for the first
time in histor y, to produce enough food, clot hing and shelter for all. The poverty of t oda y is a spiritua l
problem: do we have the compassion , will , and understanding to carry ou t this ta sk? Such spirit u al
questions com e only from Christ , who said, " As you did it to on e of the least of these my bret hren , you
did it to me" (Matthew 25 :40 ).
940-'_'THE POWERS THAT WERE" - the problem of changing aut horit y . As established authorities are losing
their respect, and new authorities challenge their place, Chris tians call for a new loo k at priorities, to see
that Christ is given supreme authority. "In Christ all thi ngs were cre ated ... whether t hron es or
dominions or princ ipalities or auth orities" (Coloss ians I: 16) . '

The Search
In _the fall of 1968, we introduced a new , semi-documentary
televisi o n audiences, hopefully and expectantly .

series , "The Search for Happiness, " to our

Hopefully , because we had long been seeking and desiring fresh , new approaches to attract and hold new
viewers. Expectantly , because we felt that the new format which reflected the problems and event s of current
headlines, with Biblical emphasis , was in rhythm with the pulse of contemporary life.
We were overwhelmed.
Responses poured in from viewers , station managers , supporting congregations . Within three weeks , the
dem and by telev ision stations for prints of the new series far exceeded our supply. In short order, the
seventeen full -color episodes we had filmed were run - and run again-and run yet again.
Our problem was immediately apparent. Not enough episodes and not enough prints . As a result, we could
not avail ourselves of the new stations that were willing to run Herald of Truth, but only if we would supply
the new "Search for Happiness" programs. But more discouraging than even this, we lost stations which would
not consent to reruns and are in danger of losing more.
After much prayer and intensive reflection, we agreed to face squarely these challenges. Pla.ns were
developed for a two -phase effort to produce thirty new episodes , each with 15 color prints , in a two-year
period.
PHASE I
This effort, scheduled for completi o n in 1969 , consists of two parts . First , the complet ion of 13 ep isodes which were originally scheduled for delivery in 1968 but were held up fo r lack of funds . Th ese 13 episodes are described as being "in the can" because they are well along the way to completion but require
further editing and approv ~I before master films and prints are produced.
These 13 episodes are scheduled for delivery in June, 1969.
Second , 13 completely new episodes (for a total of 26 for 1969) which are scheduled for delivery in late
September or early October, 1969. These new episodes require the complete process, from initial script
wr iting, approv al and shooting , to production of master films and prints.
Here are the budget ed costs for Phase I:
13 masters already " in the can"300 .. ... .. . .. $183,300
195 prints (15 each) at $112 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,840
13 new ep isodes at $16 ,500 . .. .. . . .. .......
195prints(15each)at$112

······

· · · · · · · ··

TOTAL NEEDED FOR 1969

$214 ,500
21 ,840
$441,480

PHASE II
This effort, scheduled fo r completion
fifteen prints of each.

in 1970 , calls for the productio n of

seventeen new episodes with

Here are the budget ed costs for Phase 11:
17 new episodes at $16 ,500 .. . . .. ... . .. ... $280 ,000
255 pri nts ( 15 e<;1
ch) at $ 112
28,560
TO TAL NEEDED FOR 1970

$309 ,06 0
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RESPONSES
From every state in the union, from 35
count ries throughout the world they come.
From rejoicing peop le, sorrowi ng people,
grateful people, concerned people, from
Christian and non-Chri st ian alike they come .
Here are just a few of those touching and
meaningful responses .
FROM SHUT-I NS
" It means so much to me as I live alone, am past
72 years of age and my hearing is so much below
no rma l I cannot get anything out of a service when
l am able to attend ch urch."
November 1968 , North Carol ina
"l am a member of th e United Methodist
Chur ch . .. my daughter , a multiple scleros is
victim, listens every Sunday ... it means so very
much to both of us .... "
March 196 9, lllinois

FROM REPRESENTAT IV ES OF
PUBLIC ORGANI ZAT IONS
"We have many mar ital problems in our office,"
writes the director of a Legal Aid Society, "and we
think your message would be helpful to many of
th em."
December 1968, Illinoi s
'Tm a hou separe nt at the Indi ana School for the
Blind and I wou ld like to share a few of th e
th ough ts with my gro up of girls. They are hun gry
for religious training, which they get very little
of .. . . "
March 1969, Indiana

FROM PEOPLE WHO WORK
ON THE LORD' S DAY
"I am a fireman and I watch it every other Sunday .
And when I watch it here at the stat ion , ot hers
watch it who are not members and th e comme nts
are always good an d the lessons are appreciated."
November 1968, Texas

FROM THE BEREAV ED
"I lost my mother and m y fa ther both within a
mon th and it was quite a shock ... this sermon
was what I needed and I wou ld like for my three
sisters to read it."
November I 968, Flor ida

FROM SERVI CEMEN AROUND
THE WORLD
" I have watched your program on TV for some
tim e. I was in VietNam for four months and I read
some of your thin gs and heard some of it on the
ra dio, it is great."
March 1969, Kore a
" I rea lly enjoy getti ng the program here in
VietNam for it is he lping spread the word of God
throughout the world. "
March 1969, VietNam

FROM THOS E IN WHOM THE SEED
HAS BEEN PLANTED
" I watched yo ur television sermon this morn ing
and would appreciate yo ur 51'nding that · Bible
course to me."
November 1968, New York
"I am writing to tell you I would like to be
baptized ... Mr. Batsell Barrett Baxter whom I
listeR to every Sunday on TV, I under stood to say
would send someone to bapti ze a per so n."
February I 959, Indiana
"Ve ry inspiring and a source of strn egth durin g a
trying time in my life. Please enroll me in the free
Bible cour se."
March 196 9, Flor ida

FROM THOSE WHO HAVE
BEEN BAPTIZED
"I was baptized Tuesday evening .. . November 5,
1968 .. Your Bible study he lped me and I am
th ankful .. . "
Novem ber 1968, Indian a
" I was baptized tonight .. . it was a direc t result of
wat chin g yo ur television program .... "
J anuary 1968, Illino is

"After watching this film my husband was
baptized. Impressecl him very much . Herald of
Truth programs are wonderful. "
March 1969, Illinoi s
"On January 31 , 1969 .. . I bapti zed into Christ a
l 7 year old teenager who first came int o <:onta ct
with th e trut h through the Herald of Truth
television program ."
March 1969, Ohio
" I kno w you will be ha ppy to hear that thi s young
man and his wife both obeyed the Gospel last
evening . . . he said he had been stud y ing lately ancl
watching Brother Baxter on the program ."
Febru ary 1969, We~t Virginia

FROM THOSE WHO HAV E
BEEN REST OR ED
"Sister _ __
ca me forward at the invitati on,
confe ssed her sin and was restored."
March l968, Califo rnia
'-' _ has
bapti zed."

been

resto red

and

her

daughter

May 1968 , Indi ana

FROM GRA TEF UL CHRISTIAN S
"We co ntinue
to receive great help and
encouragement from your lesson s here in thrs
m ission area ... the seed is being plan ted in a
wond er ful way."
Novemb er 1968, Iow a
" I j u st heard your wonderTul message over TV .
Being snowed in and unable to go to chur ch you
can't imagine how much joy it brought to me."
February I 969 , North Carolin a
"T hank you so much for such wond erf ul serm6 ns,
for if there wa s ever a time we need th em it' s
now ."
November 1968 , California

Announcing 13 new
"Search for Happiness "
film titles
The production of the first thirty films in "The Search for Happiness" series - and the responses to those
films - has taught us much. These new insights will be applied to the product ion of these 13 new films, to help
make them th e most powerful fo rces for th e Gospel yet prod uce d for Hera ld of Truth 'television.
Each of th e 13 new films is being create d to fulfill th is ideal : In order for man to become reconci led t o
God , it is necessary for the gosp el message to grasp him wh ere he is, to give him a glimpse into what his life
cou ld become, then to show him how that new 1ife can become his . The -semi-documentary format, which has
been so effective in previous episodes, will be continued in these new films. Here are the sermon titles and
brief capsules of the messages.
931 - "I FLED HIM DOWN TH E NIGHTS AND DOWN THE DAYS"-the problem of escapism. The search
for happiness is destined to failure for those who seek escape in the wrong places. The man who searches
for faith in a world of chaos, through days and nights of escape, finds it only in a complete surrender to
God. He disc.overs the words of the apostle: " ... now then let us not sleep, as do the rest, but let us
watch and be sober ... putting on the- breastplate of faith and love, and for a helmet, the hope of
salvation ."
932 - "THE POWER AND THE GLORY " - the problem of pretense. Using a technique similar to the magazine
style of presenting a number of stories that are related in theme and purpose, and through which the
narrator weaves a web of continuity, we take t he Disciples' prayer, "Our Father which art in
heaven ... " and study each of its phrases separate ly and in depth as a way to find the unique happiness
that accompanies humility and genuine discipleship.
933 - " A LONG FA R EWELL" - the problem of shoddy standards. "A long farewell to all my greatness," said
Henry VIII and other tyrants like him-Caesar, Alexander, Napoleon, Herod, Hitler - men who saw their
meridian or greatness as mastery over the who le world. The greatness of men is not in fleeting power
and fame, but in• the greatness that is in his spirit. The spirit of man is the lamp of Jehovah ." (Proverbs
20:27).
934- " SNOW IN SUMMER , RAIN IN HARV EST" - the problem of hypocrisy. A hypocrite is a person who
claims to be more than he is, Nowhere is the hypocrite more pitiable than in religion. True religion, after
all, forgives us of sin and enables us to live with confidence, not in our own goodness, but in the
goodness of God.
935 - " CHIMNEYS OF HELL" - the problem of indifference. The chimney spewing forth pollu tion around us
while we work and while we sleep is a symbol of the forces of evil working day and night to pollute th e
mind and the spirit. "Because iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall wax cold" (Matth ew 24: 12) .
936-"THE QUICK AND THE DEAD" - the problem of boredom, the life of drabness
is more like death than life. The quickening power of Christianity to rekindle the
spark in the soul is contrasted with the lack of purpose infecting people toda y.
"Awak e, thou that sleepest and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give you
light" (Ephesians 5: 14) .
937- " SNAP JUD GMENT" - the problem of judging. Making up our minds about people on the basis of their
physical features is a critical problem today. Until we learn to "look upon the heart" of a person , to
seek to understand his inner desires and struggles, and to view each other with the forgiving spirit of
Jesus Christ, we will continue to foster hate , prejudic e, suspicion, bigotry , violence. "Man looketh on
the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the heart" (I Samuel 16 :7).
938 - " SUDDE N PANIC" - the problem of aimlessness. This is a growing lack of
purpose in modern life. When dramatic or tragic events take place , people seem
to have nothing to tie to, no way to evaluate the significance of events. Today's
frantic pace is an attempt to escape this rootlessness. Christianity offers a center
for our lives, a person who can off er roots that go as deep as t_he Creator Himself.
"Do not be afraid of sudden panic . .. for the Lord will be your confiden ce"
{Proverbs 3: 25 ).
939-" RICH MAN, POOR MAN"-the problem of the needy. Technology now makes it possible, for the first
time in history , to produc e enough food, clothing and shelter for all. The poverty of today is a spiritual
problem : do we have the compassion, will, and understanding to carry out this task? Such spiritual
questions come only from Christ, who said , "As you did it to one of the least of these my brethr en, you
did it to me" (Matthew 25 :40) .
940 -'_'T H E POWE RS THAT WERE" - the problem of changing authority. As established authorities are losing
their respect , and new authorities challenge their place, Christians call for a new look at priorities , to see
that Christ is given supreme authority. "In Christ all things were created ... whether thrones or
dominions or principalities or authorities" (Colossians 1: 16). '

